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iODA i aud
| tomokrow
(By Frank Parker Sto^kbridge)

PIONEERS ... heroic stuff
From my study window in my coun¬

try home I look out as I write this
and see Ed Miller and hid 'wo boys
sawing two big maple trees iuto fire¬
wood. It has tuken them a week to cu!
down, upicn,t and aaw and split just
those two tree*;.
What heroic stuff our pioneer ances¬

tors were, who went out into the wild¬
erness with their ritles, axes and
crosscut saws, to elear the lores?s t'oj
their farms and build thcn-.aelve;
houses out of logu. Their labor,
after observing how much it has taken
to get rid of only two partly-decayed
trees, seems all but incredible. No
wonder that settlers rushed to tuk<
up laud in the compartivciy treeless
prarie country ti-i fust a9 it was sale
from Indians.rind even before it was
safe. ¦c )

.

Young folk who think life is bard
in these days, ought to be t.-ught more
about the difficulties which the early
settlers had to overcome, 10 make
America an easier, pleusanter place
to live in for thi,. generation.
POLITICS . . -. . . and bosses
The chief objection, as I see it, ti¬

the Government-ruu-everythtng Bohetr*
is that with us in thi com try "Gov¬
ernment" means'' politics' 'and people
are employed to run thm»-, not be¬
cause they are competent but becausr
they are useful to a political party.

Everyone who has ever bad to do
business with any government office
knows that the political! holding a gov
eminent job assumes that he has been
made a boss instead of a servant of
the people and acts as if he were the
miasrer, and a ralh'-j bad-mannered,
arrogant master, of those who have
business to transact in his bureau or

department.
The postmaster general J,as lately

bad to issup an order to post office
employees .to be mure courteous to the
people who come to their office. I do
not know how much good it will do
On the whole, I have found postanast-
ers and postal clerks far mow obl'g-
ing and good-natured than other kind*
of gevcrnir.ent employees, most of
whom have very bad manners indeed*
TAXES ..... at the source

I have jusf gone through the Anapa)
ugony of making out my incorne-Ux
return. I have had to do it every year
since tho income tax law woj enacted
in 1913, and every year it become# §
more and more complicated operation.

I do not object to paying a reason¬
able tax, but it seems to r.e that the
proces^ ought to be nuide simpler, ai
ter studying the laws, rules and regu-
lations to fln,d out just what I am re¬

quired to pay taxes on and what I can

legally deduct from m> income for tax
purpose*, I wonder how long any pri- j
vate business would la&t which re- j
quired the immense amoun'. of book-1
keeping detail which the assessment!
and collection of the incoire tax alone!

. i
comes to. ^

I think the system under whieh in-'
come taxes an; imposed in this country
ia all wrong. The new income tax un

der the Social Securit} Act is far bet
ter. One percent of every employjc 's
wages or salary is dpducted by his
employer a.s an income tax and paid
direct to tht Federal government
That principle, of deducting Uie tax
at thp souiee of tfw income, is used
everywhere clue in tho wor»d.

MEN and brains
Men la»t longer than th« arachines

they make. The machine wears out
from use; men increase their powers
by U9ing them. Eveu the man who does
nothing but manual labor can keep on
delivering a-fjpod-.daya work far years
longer than a mowing machine or an

automobile, will continue tj run.

'ThO whole progress of our civili¬
zation i* b^sed on lightening the bur¬
den of physical effort by human be¬
ings. Wo make machines to do the
heavy wpfy machines whieh enable
every worker to do many times as
uiuoh work M ha co<4<} do
Tho human body is not a very effieent
machine for any special purpose,
though it can dp a greater variety oi
thlnga thaa «nr maphino rver bpllt.
And ao naicfcinp hai ever b«#p able
think. SI
HAOHZK^ . . . scrip obsolete
A railroad executive told me the

(Please Turn' To Pege 2) .
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qualla! 1 ")
(By Mrs. T. K. Terrell) ^

Rev. Mellae Crawford preached at
the Methodist church/ Sunday after¬
noon. Ilia sobjeet was taken from the
.arable of the (iooil Samaritan.The
Other Side and This Side." Vis-tors
present were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Camp¬
bell and 900, Jvnior. of Canton, asd
Messrs. W. O. aud Montgomery Sher-
rill, of Olivo-t.
The finals of Qualla School are to

be Wednesday and Thursday nights of
this week. Wedeabt if the programme*
put on by Mr. G. C. Cooper, hia as¬

sistants and (i* udents can be excelled
by any other Elementary school.
Miss Olhe Hall, Miss English, Miss

Owen <and Mr. Walter Galloway, of
Wavnesville, visited at Mr. J. C. John¬
son's, Saturday.
Miss Ge^frude. Ferguaon spent the

week end with her sister, Mrs. Ellis
Stockton, in Canton.
Miss Laura Snyder hRs returned

from n visit with relatives at Clyde.
Rev. L. IL Hipps is visiting hid

mother, Mra. .Tames Hipps, who has
been seriously ill for the pest week.
Mrs. Emma Sweed, of Batfc, New

York, i.s visiting her mother, Mrs. E-
S. Keener and family. She has heen
absent for 30 years from Qhalla, her
former horn®.
Miss Nell McLaughlin spent the

week end with home folks.
!Mrs, A. J. Franklin, of Rry»oft CUy,

visited Qualla relatives, Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. M. Shuler were

gnes's at Mr. Jess Blanton 's, Sunday.
J. K. Terrell went to Sylva, Wednes¬

day.
'

Miss Jensie Cathey and Messrs. G.
C. Cooper and C. B. Terrell registered
at Western Carolina Teachers College,
for the Spring Quarter, Wednesday.

POlfPEDERATE VETERAN DIES
4

' ' mmLrnmmmm
James ft. Davis, 89 years old, and

pne pf Jsckfiffo County's three remain¬
ing Ponfcderato vefcerpnfe, died at his
home near Wch»ter, |Viday, after a;i

illness of a week,. V ;
He is survived by. his' widow, two

brothers, W. M. Davis, of Gastonia,
and Nathan Davis, of Haywood coun¬

ty. Funeral services were held ou

Saturday afternoop, and interment
was in the Frpnkljji peraetery near

Dillsboro. Rev.. W^N- Cook, pastor of
the Webstey Bap|tis( church, conduct¬
ed the servfee.1 .

*

Mi'. Davis eplisted in the. Conjfeder-
ote army at the age of 17.

J^A^SAM
. (By Mw ,Dv,T. Knight) .

Mr*. J.' K. jfcttyiey returned Thurs¬
day from a tlsfHn AaheylUe,
Mr. John T. Jones went to J5ylv.a,

Saturday.
Mr. aful. Mrs., Fj»d Conner hafa
mpvpd to lWsero, from ^ayned'^tlf.

Mr._ Oeorge tfnieh} ,wept to Aahe-
viville, last week.

... .
. .. . ..*

Mi&j, Doris Mcsser, of WayfiffitfHOi
and"Miss-Vreda Jones vr«rt--la AjJW-
ville, -Saturday ,Y.-iV" . I v

U ..V

,*«. C* . i' *
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Western uaroSina
To Hois labia
Tennis Meet 29th

(By Bnrch Allisoc;,)
Beginning March 29th and continu¬

ing for three week*, the intra-mural
sports department of Western Caro¬
lina Teachers College will sponsor r

table teunia tonnmnieut. This meet is
being directed by Miss Alice Beaton,
head of the physical education de¬
partment, and is under the supervision
of "College Hutuor" magazine. "Col¬
lege Humor" ?o giving mod.ile for
wiirners in both iron 'and woxen 's
division. Tlie medals ure now on dis¬
play at the College Hook Shop. A
The two winners in the tournnmcnt

will be enrolled in the United .State.?
Table Tenuis Assoc:ation and wili re¬

ceive a yetrt subscription: to the mag¬
azine "Table Tennis Topics."
Table tennia is ner to this section

of *he country, but it should reccivc
much notieo in/ the future, because it
is a very interesting game and can be
played ai small cost. A complete outlil
can be purchased ct a reasonable cost.
The physical education department at;
Cullowhee ia putting on this tourna¬
ment in an effort to better acquaint
sports loveru with the game. v,

Last year "College Humor" spon¬
sored thirty aoch tournaments over

the United States. They were all suc¬
cessful and the magazine hope;- to
have eve:; a tvsrger urd better list of
college tournaments this season.

'Bitty; r.ce'i* g$ W:
Caused By Han To
Reorganize Court

Washington, Marsh 23,..Politics
is always io the a:r in Washington,
where political considerations dcter-

i mine most of the activities ol 'Govern-
j meut, year in and year out. But at'iei
'a Presidential election there is usual-
' ly <i breathing spell of a couple of
years in party politics, before the
forces of the opposing parties b.gi. tc
form their lines for the next Presi¬
dential contest.
The partisan breathing spell has

been very ' brief this lince, how
I ever. Mv. liooseve&V second term is
J hardly two months old, but already
. the linos arc forming i'or ihe election
| of 19*10, with ihe possibility that the
line-tip in that year may be totally
different Prom anvthi;^ in the past.

Tr,o developments siiicc the first oi
*hc year have started shifts of politi¬
cal opinion and point toward a lvaiigs^
went of political leaders. These are
the Prosu' at's proposal to bring the
Judicial department of tht Federal
'Government under the control of the
Legislative ami Executive departments
A.id the spectacular rise to power and
prominence of John L. Lewis and his
C. I. 0. or industrial union progiams
for Labor organization.
The President's proposal has hail

the immediate effect oi' splittil g the
Democratir party wide open. "Old
jline" Democratic leaders, who have
been willing to go along with Mr
Roohevelt in the name of fartv regu-
lsfrity, even though many of his New
Deal policies ran contrary to their
own judgments and to the party's
traditions are coming out in the open
and declav;ng that they eannot follow
him on any proposal designed to im¬
pair the position of tin* Supreme
Court as an equal and coordinate
branch of the Federal Government.
The Senate split is noit along establish-
ed party lines. Althoug the 16 Re¬
publican senaitors are naturally oppos-
ed to the President's plan, they are

keeping quiet and letting the Demo¬
crats do the public protesting. The
most active public leader ot the op¬
position is Senator Wheeler of Mon- ]
tana, a Democratic wheelhorsc whose
party regularity has never been ques¬
tioned. Following Senatoi Wheeler's
leadership are at least 25 senators of'
his own party, mostly from the tra-:
ditional Democratic stronghold of the
"Solid South."
They arc earnestly, even. bitterly

determined to fight the Supreme Conn
proposal to the last ditch. AI present
more than forty Senators are avowed¬
ly in opi»osition to the Court plan.
That is not a majority of the Senate,
but it is a large enough group to
block the Court proposal, oi at least
to force a compromise even if ten or

a dozen yield unded Administration
pressure. And since this "bloc" con¬

tains manv of the most powerful par¬
ty leaders, with enormous Influence
in their home states, who are risking
Jheir political futures as a matter of
principle, observers here regard the
situation as pointing directly toward.
a split in, the whole Democratic padty
between the "Old Line" Democrats
and "New Dealers."

That niight result in some ca>rt of
o coalitiou of conservative and anti-
New Deal forces for the 1940 cam-?
paign. Tho proposal has been made
and is seriously being considered in'
Republican circles that it would be
good strategy for the Republicans to
let it be known that their party will
put no candidates in the field in the
Congressional elections of 1938 against j
Democratic Senators and Representa¬
tives who vote agiainst the Administra¬
tion on the Supreme Court issue.
Further complicating the political1

outloofc is the apparent certainty that
there will be a new and powerful La¬
bor Party in the field in 1940, with
possibly 10 to 15 million votes -which
it wilt control It will be a Third
Party, but it may indorse the Admin¬
istration's candidates, as its nucleus,
ns'Mr. lewis's American Labor Party
idid in the 1936 elections. John Lewis
"st&rtd out today is the strongest labor
loader since the late Saimicl Gompers. |
The breaoh between his industrial
union organization and the craft union
set-up of the Amelcan Federation of
Labor (tows wider every day. The
outlook from here, is for praotically
complete domination, of the labor sit¬
uation by Mr. Lewis, in the long run,
although, until that is demonstrated
the Administration will not openly
take Bidca ^gainst 'William Green and
>, (PleAe-Tuni ToPa«e.2) ;

Cattev rM s:¦
" (.

Charlie CatEey, well ki.vw.i Pyl ;

man, is being held for preLniinaiy
trial before Justice of tho Pcacc John
H. Morris, o^ Saturday, for the c'.ea'h
of Annie Belle "Wilson, 15 year Old
Xegro girl, Sunday right. The acc -

dent occurred on Highway No. JO, just
ecrc-ss the street from the main street
ol" Sylva, as the girl ai/r her mother,
who was seriously injured, were re¬

turning from church,
Cathey was arrested in Ash< villi-

and came to Sylva, where he posted
bond in the sum of $1,100 tor his ap-
peara: ce on Saturday for a hearing.
COMMENCEMENT AT WEESTEE
HIGH SCHOOL THIS WEEK

Commencement exorcises will h-

giveu at Webv or l»igh school this
week, on Thursday, Friday and Sat¬
urday nigiits. All exercises will be in
th." ik'V.' high school auditor urn.

The program for the three nigh's is
as follows: Thursday right, 8 o'clock,
Class Day exericscs; Friday night, 8!
o'clock, Senior Class play, "Romance
of A Boarding House/'

Saturday night, 8 o ciock, final
graduation excrcises, with Superinten¬
dent Hutchii,s, of the Canton school
system, making the prii-ci] al address.
The senior jilay, 44Romance of a

Boarding House" is being directed by
ill3. D. D. Davis and the cast includes
11 boys and girls. The scene is laid in
c bearding house and there are

many humorous happenings before the
.i ;t t urti n is rung down.
Characters in the play are: l^tbtlle

Rogers, Virginia Long, Victoria Buch¬
anan, Bernice Cowen, Margaret All-
man, Faye Barnes <wd R y Cowan, I

Roscoc Higdon, Carl Vance, Arthur
Morgan and Jesse Buchanan.
The play will be presented on the

stage of the newly computed' river
reek building. The stage is large and
roomy and modern in tvery respect. A

curtain was recently installed.

TWO ARID SPOTS IN JACKSON

There are to be two arid spots in
Jaekaon county, accoiding to legisla-j
tion enacted by the General Assembly.,

It is unlawful to sell wine, beer, ale, j
or other alcholic beverages within one j
mih of Western Carolina Teachers!
College. Lunch stands, cafes, and the
like in the college village ai d common

ity will not be allowed to sell or serve

beverages containing alcohol. The bill
making this unlawful was introduced
by Senator McKeo, and when it passed
the Senate provided for an arid region
of two miles from the college. How¬
ever, the House of Representatives .

reduced the area to one mile, and that
was the form in which the bill was

ratified aud became the law.
The other arid spot is a circle o: c

mile in each direction from the hifih
school at Glcnville. This bill was in¬
troduced in the House by Represen¬
tative Ledbetter.

Both bills were effective upon rati¬
fication, and are now the law.

EASTEB SERVICES AT THE
CULLOWHEE BAPTIST CHURCH

The Schubert Give Club will have
charge of the East or night sen-ice at
the CnUowhee Baptist church. Mrs.
Inez Gulley will direct this sacred
music program The chorus is made up
of WL C. T. C. students. Some mem¬

bers of the club are local students.
The public is invited to attend this
service.
The Easter morning progTam will jbe in charge of local talent. The Col-

fcQB Sunday School Department, with
the aid lit" the Junior Sunday Schoo' i
department will render a short Eas¬
ter program at the opening of the Sun
day School,
The pastor, Rew rred Forester,

will speak on the subject "The Uni¬
versal Resurrection." The church
choir will sing special Easter songs.

MBS. OOSKELLE DIES

Funeral rites were held March 16
at the Fox cemetery at Speedwell for
Mrs. Elda Gosnelle daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Fox. The serviee was

condncted by Rev. Zollie Fox of Elli-
jay.

Mrs. Goapelle u» survived by her
husband, Wiley Gosnelle, of Canton,
by her parents, by three brothers, Le¬
mon Fox, Ellijay, David Lee and Eli-
eba Fox» of Speedwell, and by two sis¬
ters, Mrs. Andy Oraniea and 51'is El-

fgpK| ttf Cantoo.

Western .' ^rolirrs
Ti wtail Ldige

Lrrm' m? r [t <r «.-r
uW kli .

Western Carolina Teachers College,
it is believed, \nll be able to launch
out upon a real building program, un¬

der the provisions of the Permanent
Improvements Act of Ihc 1937 General
Assembly, and an act permitting tlio
institutions of the State to obtain
grants in aid from the Federal Gov¬
ernment under the P\YA.
The College ha., $110,000 appropriat »

I'd by the .lj"ate l'or the erection of a

class rosmi building. It already lias,
from appropriation made in 1936,
some $ i 8,000 for a physical education .

building. It is believed that with
tlii-i total of $128,000 of State money,
and tui opportunity of secuting PWA
funds in M at least Hie same amount, '

or probably more, that the college eau

put cn a budding program that will v

greatly add to its plant.

WORLD WAB VETERAN DIES

^Harley M. Bryson, 43, an employe
of the Armcur Leather Company's
Sylva plant, died at his home here
Monday morning. lie was injured in
a fall, several weeks ago.
A native of this county, Bryson

served in 'he 81st Division A E. F.,
during the World War.

Funeral services were conducted at.
Wesley's Chapel, Tuesday afternoon,
by the pastor, Rev. L. W. Hall. Mr.
Bryson was a member of the board
of Stewards and superintendent of
the Sunday School at Wesley's Chapel
JOHN PAEBIS GOES

TO NEW YORK CITY

John Parris, who has been with the
United Press in Raleigh, and has re¬

cently been covering the North Caro¬
lina General Assembly for that agency
has been transferred to the New York
City bureau of the United Press.
The United Press is one of the

greatest world-wide news agencies,
f.nfd its New York bureau is one of
its most important ones.

Johnny is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Panis of Svlva.

SQUIRES APPOINTED
BY LEDBETTER

The following justices of the peace
for Jackson county have been elected
by the General Assembly, upon nomi-
ration of Representative T. C. Led-
bettei'.

Sylva, Mont Jamison, Jolm Cun¬
ningham, Dan Tompkins, Jane Coward
W. H. Oliver; Cashier's Valley, C. G.
Rogers, T. A. Dillnrd; Hamburg, II.
H. Brysoji, Dave P. Moss; Mountain,
Elbert Moss; River, Thomas Wike, A.
P. Craft; Cullowliec, John It. Hooper,
Henry Taylor; Webster, John H. Mor¬
ris, Albert Moss; Canada, T. C. Gal¬
loway, W. T. Rigdon, Dock Wood,
Green's Creek, C. X. Buchanan;
Savannah, Gay Sutton, John C. Jones;
Scott's Creek, Cary Henson, Aaron
Biyson, J. C. Allninn; Qualla, J. C.
Hayes, AlbertP.rton; Barker's Cr» - k.
Jaliu Jones; Dillsboro, Ralph Tathai-i;
Caney Fork* Weaver Swayngim, Lu¬
ther Stevens,

BAPTIST WORK PROGRESSES

(By H. M. Hocutt)
Next Sunday viii bring to a close

the first quarter of the year 1937. The
word for '.he three months indicates
that the work at the P>:ipfist ehnrcb
has made steady progress. There have
been several bad Sundays, but the
Attendance his held up and the offer¬
ings have been good, and as a result
.the month and the quarter w II come

to a c!ose fn a encouraging -nirn'T.

Let's make next Sunday the best yet!
Sunday will be Easter Day. All of

us will want to be at church and join
in singing praise and in worshipping
the Risen Lord.
We cordially invite you tr» join na

in service ."t the Svlva Tiapti.st church.

R. h. ELDERS IS DEAD

ft L. Elders, a prominent citizen of
the countv, died at his home at Bark¬
er's Creek, yesterday. f-lVving *n

illness of pneumonia for abou; a week
Funeral and ii terment will be eon*

ducted *Viday afternoon.
Mr. Elders was a well known farm¬

er, and had ma y fnends throusr^T*!
the cow*:


